
Uof- A gets 'Nuremberg Ci
Flfteenth century volume la among------
the first lavishly lllustrated edilons
by Aleit Shme

The University of Aberta is naw
the proud owner of one of the fif-
teenth century's most famous
printed books: the Nuremberg
Chronicle, a history of the world
from Creation ta the end of the
1400Ys.

Liber Chronicon (the proper
Latin name for the Chronicle) was
written by the Nuremberg physi-
cdan Hartmann Schedel, who drew
heavily from Biblical sources and
other mythology for his history.

Published in 1493, the Chronicle
is considered ta be among the
mýost lavishly laid-out volumeis pub-
lished during the f irst-half-century
of printing. Among the earliest
illustrated books, it contains about
1800 woodcuts, some of full-page
size, by Michel Wolgemut and
Wilhelm Pleydenwurff.-

There are also two colour illustra-
tions, hand tinted and with stamped
gold leaf, as weII as a double page
spread with one of the earliest
known printed mnaps of Europe.

Ail in ail, 'it's a surprisingly

se hetcated rouction, M accord-
i n Sta joh hrtes, Head of Spe-

Grilîýsj
OTTAWA (CIJP> - A member of
the Liberal Parqys task force on
post-secandary education is caling
for a national council ta address
"ian immense arisis" in the caun-
try's universities.

Newfoundîand MP Bill Romp-
key has intraduced a private mem-
ber's bill ta the Hause of Commons
ta establish a Canadian Post-Secon-
dary Education Council. The bill
has received the first of three read-
ings required before passage.

"A national strategy for educa-
tion is absolutely essential," said
Rompkey. He said following his
cross-country tour with the Liberal
task force, I have no doubt in
mind that there is a crisis in post-
secondary education in Canada."

Rompkey's proposai would cati
for a national advisory bodi, with
re-presentatian from the f ederal and
provincial gavernments, adminis-
trators, faculty, and students.

Not surprisingly, Rompkey has
reoeived no support from provin-
cial ministers responsibte for post-

by Brad johmon,
Fifty-two lockers were reported

broken into during November at
the Van Vliet Centre.

ln a letter ta the Gateway on
Dec. 22, 1986, Director John Barry
said the centre "accammnodates
between 15,000 and 20,800 people
weekly and theft is becoming a
seriaus problem." items stolen
included jewellery, cash, textbooks,
and clothing.

Ralph Oliver of Campus Security
said people think that because they
have those Inexpensive locks, they
are safe fro<n theft. It's very impor-

cial Collections wsth the Universi-
,ty's library systen.,

J~ The Çhronicle was published by
Antan Koberger, an international
publisher of movable type books
("the first big businessman of print-
ing", says Charles). In an unusually
large press mun for such an early
date, 2500 copies -were prçduced.
1500,were in Latin, and 1000 in
German, the probable original lan-
guage -of the book,

0f these, appraximately 800 have
survived.
*This first edition is a large folio

volume, bound in vellum. Although
the truth is difficukt to determine.
Charles believes that the binding is
in fact the original one. The titie
"Liber Chronicon" is hand inked
on the binding.

The UJniversity has obtained the
Chronicle through a donation by
the family of Gregory javitch, a
Toronto businessman who died in
1980.

Over the last six years, much of
JavitchWs rare book collection has
been acquired by the U of A, either
through purchase or- autrigt
donation.

national
secondary education, vIsmo say the
Councît of Ministers of IEducation
already deals with the same issues.
Rompkey disagrees.

"I.don't think. anybady thinks
their council is truiy a nationaI
body," he said. "There 1s' no partic-
ipation from the federal govern-

tant that people be aware there are
thieves in the area."

Oliver also said people should
report ail thefts ta building staff or
Campus Security.

Barry included a. few tips for
people using the locker rooms:
lock your lockers, leave valuables
in the coin lockers, and report sus-
piciaus looking characters ta the
equipment raom staff.. -

Yhere is also, a "$100.00 rewvard
for information leading tothe arrest,
and conviction of locker -room'-
thieves."

Chronidé Woodcuts. Left: Godcreates Eve fram Adam's rb. Right: A sequjentlalstwyr ph=t Bruce Gi
of the Original Sin and its consequereceés.

educatÎon--plan?
ment or thé university community
itself."

Rompkey's bill is similar ta one
proposed by the Canadian Associa-
tion of University Teachçrs, wha
called for a stronger and more
influential body. CAUT president
Atlan Sharp said Rompkey's bill

may, however, pass because it is
more "realistic."

"Al one can really hope for right
now is an agency that tan at last
carry on informed debate," said
Sharp, who said the counicil should
also have some capacity for re-
search.

DiaI-a-mcourse up
by John Watson

The U of A computer registration
system is back on 1-ineand operat-
ing normally. After only one day
the bugs have been worked out
and the system is again being used
by students for last minute course
changes.

"Wednesday, ianuary 14 at the
end of the day, that will be itTM for
course changes, said Brian Silzer,
University Registrar. The registra-
tion deadline was exiended last
Monday when the computer went

dawn.
»The system should be warking

just as satisfactorily as it was for Sep-
tember registration'" said Silzer.

According ta Silzer the problem
arase because of changes made ta
the system in Octaber.

The new system was tested and

worked fine. »It's neyer quite the
same (in the field)», said Silzer.

The new system was implem-
ented ta avoid problerns created
by increased phone use. "lIt (com-
puter registration) really put pres-
sure on the phone system in sep-
tember,» said Silzer.

The federal govemment is plan-
ning to save afiniost $2 billion over
the next five years through limited
growth in transfer payments ta the
provinces. Sharp said the federal
record on education and research
warrants a counciL -1

"There is no m'echanism forplac-
ing education on the federal agen-
da, and yet thls is an area where the
government spends billions of dol-
lars," said Sharp.

The Canadian federation of Stu-
dents Is initially supportive of the
council. "In prinIple, we support
the creation of such a council. It is a
very wise idea," said CFS researcher
Jean Wright.*

Rompkey hopes the bill's second
reading will corne before spring.

Coors campaign continues
MONTREM.L (CUP) - A student
referendum on whether Coors
beer should be sold in Concardia
University's bars may be held as
early as this spring.

Although the Concordia student
council voted against a Coors boy-
cott in October, councillor Jan
Jolivet presented a motion advocat-

ing 'Yes' and 'Na' campaigns toi-
lowed by a referendum ta resolve
the issue.

Since the problem rase because
some members felt we shouldn't
impose the decision of what beer
students can drink, we should leave

it u tq the students to decidte, said
jolivet. 1

Sonie councillors, however,
voice concen about a potentlal
loss of integrity if areferendlum was
held.

"kt wiil be seen as a total about-
face and we are going ta be laughed
at, said councillor Kâren Penney.

Jo-ck Iockers stili
being broken into
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,, ltons, ad lov

agisi as fouMdthahwbendswlth
traditiona wew of marage are
more prone than their'Wbeatec'
countepartsto ht the bottlewhen
ther wme' success ouWde the
homne equals or betters their own.

ln hbis report, »Do Liberated
Women Drive Their Husbands ta
Drink? Tht Impact of Masculine

OriétatonStatm lâIneuistency,
and fan*yLlfe Satisfaction on Male
Liquor Consumiption', Dr. W.
Andrew Harrli sudied the. ink
betweenimaiesexm raiesadcapng
strateges, tthe me of bis current
p<rogram of stdies.

Hlarrell's subjects were 62 Ed-
monton mem married and living
wth "her spotse, and bath they
and therwlvesworked outild the
home.

ml just happened ta have a cou-
pie of surveys on liquor consump-
tion in women who were marrled
and had jobs,'hesaid, %xu nobody
had ever looked t the effect of a
dual-career famiy on maie liquor

comnuption.'
SWhgfe the resuits for warn

were mixed, Handei found that in
men, dissatisfaction wth family l1e
and e perception-of conflict bet-
ween the wlfe's work and the mer-
tie eto drinking as a means of

Uslng a numrber af scaies mneas-
=rn traditbnai and non-tradit-

voalvlues in men, Harreil faund
ha was able ta predlct that "non-
traditional men are much better ta
adapt ta the duel-caeer situation,
and they drfink less.-

*Tht men who were more tradi-
tianal in their outiaok were the
ones wha were sort of traumatized
by their wlvq working and besi-
caffy saw thew iv" brasse-,
tlng inlmtht wy of their mairiage.
they bally frît they wanted ta
be the soe breadwinner and they
had hoped to have e wife wbo
wouid stay et home and flot invest
so much tume in a carter and that
sort of thing.'

Hie pointed out a male's "fibe-
ratedness' is not a permnanent con-

What
you are
ao
reac
ýhot

dition. Men who have this predis-
position con lose it as the cir-
cumstanoes of their lives change. If
the wife stops working, stops bning-
ingmi the Incarne, or stays et hon*i

wlhtheT baby, thes.e men cen
become very traditional in resp-
anse.

Slmilarly, If the wife later retumns
ta work, the husband maY, then
returnita bis 'iiberatedm attitudes.
ibis reflects his ability ta adapt ta
situations, according ta Harreil.

*Then there's athers, wha yau
might oeil the dinasaurs ... Tbey
don't seernita be affected by much
that's ga.ng an out there, whether
it's things In the mass media or
things lI their1 own1 lives such as
theiWr wives going ta school or
wbrkng. Tey're the onet hat have
the greatest problems."

Harrei says bis resuits show
leerly that cap.ng with this type of

conflict through drink is a cbarac-
teristic of the traditionat maie.
Wamen, end iberated men, in the
identicai situation don't drink ta
cape, suggesting that it is flot for

ut to
1 s a
6 tîp"y

You are a student. You have lmlted funds. You Insisi on
drivlng a car to. school. This sape your funds. Vou drive
around the city. You don't stay home and study.

&"Hot 7Tip"y
Take Edmonton Transit. Use
your travel time to read. write.
study or stare out the window.

Get with it! Cali 42l-info for
routes and schedules.

Youre welcome.

YoulI have more money. better Edmonton transit
grades and less stress. Of. çftdb h t

P.S. Student paks, passes and ticket books are on sale at the Bookstore
li SUB, Varsty Druge In HUS and Campus Drugs, 8623-112 Street.

thern a dtess-reduclng strategy.
»I thlink ltes been iculturally de-

fined, he sald. 'W.C. Fei"scames
ta mmnd. t$e's an' exemple of a
nineteenth-century maie wba's
henpecked et home ... and so
takes off to the saloon. lt's an image
that's been very prevalent in the
literature of North Amnerica as a
maie coping strategy."

Hle says the value in this type of
study, taken as a part af bis lerger
program of research, lies in its use
of masculine orientation ta predict
where canflicts wili accur as duel-
career familles become more the
norm, and how these conflicts wil
be hendied.

'As unempioyment increases in
this city, we're going ta have the
situation where maybe the wfe is
the oiy ane wlth a job and we're
gaing ta see these conflicts eggra-
vate even more. Sa we're going ta
set more marital conflict, more

child abuse, wife abuse, and more
liquar consumption. They ail go
together.0

While Herreil feels thet the sur-
vey is representative particularly of
the western 'frantier« regions af
North America, it couid appiy also
ta Canada as a whole.

"But' he adds, "I don't think
you'd get this type af study in East-
ern Canada. They're really not
conoerned about men. They even
cail these kinds of studies 'Women's
Studies Courses' and 'Me Social-
ogy of Wamen' and thet sort of
thing, and their research shows that
bias, i think.'1

"Sa they're nat curiaus about
comparing men with women and
looking into the variables wlthin
men. They assume ail men are the
sanie and my assumption's been
not ail men are the sanie. Sanie
cape better than achers and 'm
curiaus ta find out why.ff
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They Cati i
heroic??

by Me.x Sesen the lost gold medal denied our
Been to a good oid-fashloned boys by the <Commie) International

hockey brawl lateiy? Ice Hockey Federation.
So just how hypocriticai is the The hockey poo-bahs, mean-

North American hockey establish- while, are decrying the brawl as "a
ment? black mark on ail of hockey". Sorry

Ail right, so our fine upstanding boys, but ioe hockey, North Ameni-
young Canadian, men and those can version, is already so deeply
dirty Commie Russkies engaged i coioured that one more black mark
a forty-minute display of fisticufs wlli scarcely be seen on its battered
on the ice in Europe last Sunday. body.
That made a mockery of the very How many bench-ciearing brawls
words »hockey", "game", and have there been throughout-NHL
"sport". Both teams were justly dis- history, inciuding this season? An
qualified . . . And now, ultra- NHL siugfest is usually dismissed as
patriotically, Canada is mourning nothing more than a minor inci-

demn Vi wtuai putes Invived
are finaa d ouà othouqsandcloL.
la?. *aCh, aefte~nficant fraction
of their annuali lrcome.

in fact, the whole North Amen-ý
can game depends on intimidation
(if you're losing, hft em barder!
forecheck, backcheck, paycheck'
and if necessary, fightl ). Aside from
Wayne Gretzky goals, the loudest
cheers of the. fans are reserved for
the heroes who bloodiiy figN at
centre ice, And if everybody shouid
get involved . .. like, wow, awe ,
some, eh?

But if the Russkies dare touch
our time-honoured tactits (we ail
know how devious Commies tan,
be>. .. watch out! Our poor young
heroes,Iosng their precious medal

That's the stupidest thing about
the whole affair. The Canadians
aren't heroes, they're stupid. They
had a medai just about wrapped
Up.
*Fine, they were provoked by the

Russians, who were the first to
jump of the bench. And here, the
stupid code of so-called manhood
the Canadians piay under made
itseif obvious.__

our bdyfigh e,ýnrU!1csing
evêfything? So ""ka of North
Amenican hockey.

Ait Team Canada had todo was..
*NOTHFNG. ThelRusians wouldi

have been disqualified, and we 1
wQuId have had the medal.

It tps
VANCOUVR (CWI) - Michael
Beddoes, a University of Brtsh
Columbia electrical engineer, is
wrappîng Up the software for atalk-
ing typewriter he hopes wil make
essay-typing easier for bllnd stu.
dents.

A small speaker, TRS-80 or corn-,
patblcomutngunit dlspy, and

a priýnte f desi1re:d, are required to
make Beddoes's software work.
Each keystroke is immediately an-
swered by the computer wlth an
intelligible pronunciation. -

Machines that taik are already
available, but "this machine can
read faster than others,' Beddoes

about say.it ail>.
C'mon. . .woMl v& cheer

Waym~ rret#lcy ifhé dl*Vt play
here? _

Rt. talks!
salti Héedidadmitbowev«. some
distortior, occws, at fast typlng
speed.11he hiéunit with printwetrt

slihty ore ta 1AGO. he
d de sfo n$ow

bis machine miay be availabe for
blind-studenis to purchase. He sali
a prevlous marketing aftempt falled
when the sponsor went bmnkupt.
, Besides biind- students, this

machine ha. possible use for the.
bramn handicapped&" Seddoes said.
"fFor those people, ieamlng tuspel
wouki b. easier because dmistu-
dents hear the letters and word. as
th"y pres. themn on the keyIboarcf.*



0f cïgarette butts-
and coffee cups

Garbage. Yech. l'he U of A campus is plagued w/th
if. IR impossible flot to notice. J.ust take a stroil through
CAB on a typical achool day. By mid-afternoon the
place looks Uke a war zonea Pop cana, cigarette butta,
orange pool%, cofe. cupa everywhere. Not to mention
cakfetea trays, cold f ranch fres, and used Gateways
(at least we know people are reading us).

Rt seems U of A atudents are strong adherents to a
drop it and Mav it philosophy. Sure, just leave that
eniptY brown bag or coffee rng. Someone elewIl
tke careof/tforyou. 0f course« that somegoneaise wil
probabiyjust move it over or dump it on the floor. As for
coffea rings one can only grit their teeth and curse
unil it dries Lq, or /8 wqpec up by someone eise.

Maybalittering is a form of stress refuase. Students
have lots of extra stress to play with, so wa need lots of
ways to reuesiL Just th/nking about go/n g over to the
garbage can to avoid leaving a mess can bae ss mfuL.
To drop if and leave it le te thumb your nose at the
astabiishmenL ft's your own litie revoit

1 neyer thought aboutit untl a student in h/s 50's was
taing to me about his impression of the U of A
Campus.

Ha had attanded saverai other canadian univrsi-
tdès in C. and Quabec and in compa r/ng our campus
to those of Mc-ýGill, UV/c, and S/m on Fraser, he said,
"The U of A has great prof eso= but/is the place &ver
d/rty."

Three years of wad/ng through debris on thîs cam-
pus made me reaftze the truthi of h/s statement.

Couch cancer le another affiction wa must put up
w/th. Gaping p/ta of styrofoam in the mdde of n/ce.
otherwise comfy couches that occupy varous lounge
and lunch areas on campus. It looks like the aftermath
of a mouse gona mad.

To ail you close couch destroyers why don't you
chew your na/la or maybe take up knitting? i only want
to S/t down, and flot /n that hola you just dug.

And insteed of dropping that stuff and eeving, go out
of your way and put.it in the garbage can. Sure, your
apartmant probabiY look$ worsd, but that's no reason
to redacorate the campus a la Warhol.

Grog HaInda
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To The Editor:
The following poemn

Margaret Laurence:
Woman of words,

images
Strong in character
Literary renown -

fundamentalist
f rown

Farewell
sleep snugly

In the cushion

Legacy.

is a tribute to the memory of

-Nancy Leavitt
À Arts 111

Letters to the Edtor shouki raot be more thon 250 words iIength. They must include your
sinature,facu1y, yercf program, ID. number. and phonenumber. Requestsfor anonymity are
at the dfiscretion of the Managins Eitor, but the above frination is required regardles. We
reserue the right to edlt for Rbe and Iength. Letters do not neceýssry reflect the uiewsai the
Gatewami.

Granted, the lot of may Palestinian Arabs is far from
enyiable. ut the Palestinians oertainly hold no premium on
sufering. Beyond this, the poor quality of Palestinian medi-
cal care resuits f rom-a problemn that is essentially internai to
the Arab world. The oil-rich Arab states have the financial
capaclty required to improve significantly the quality of life
of their Palestinian cousins, both those in refugee camps
within their own borders and throughout the Arab world.
For a variety of reasons, they have regrettably chosen not to
do so.

In contrast to tbe Arabs states ' minimal concern for the
welfare of the Palestinians, the lsraeli record of providing
miedical care and other social assistanoe to them is exem-
plary. Throughout the region, the Israelis furnish essential
care to local populations wbo would otherwise do without.
The standard of living and the quality of health service
enjoyed by the Palestinians on the West Bank and Gaza
since lune 1967 is objectively far superior to that ever expe-
rienced peiuly under Arab rule.

The impoe quality of life is extended also to many
Palestinians living as refugees in states bordering lsrael,
despite the ccntinued state of war between lsrael ami ail
Arab states except Egypt. For example, despite King Hus-
sein's denials to the contrary, advanced Israeli medical care
anid social benefits are carried regularly acrois the Jordan
River. lsrael continues tocare for the civilian populations of
southern Lebanon, through the "good fence" aaross the
lsrael-Lebanon border. Thousands of Lebanese civilians
fleeing PLO terror recelve the most advanoed medical care
available anywhere in the Middle East in lsraeli medical
dinics at the Good Fence.

The condition of the Palestinians in Lebanon is worsened
by the collapse of central governmental authority precipi-
tated by the presence in southem Lebanon since the mid-
1970's of "Fatahland", the base of the terrorist Palestine
Liberation Organization (and ail of international terrorism),
as well as over 30,000 members of the so-called Syrian
apeacekeeping force«. Contributing further to the suifering
of the Palestinian civilians is the bitter internecine struggle
now being waged between supporters of PLO leader Yasser
Arafat, PLO forces seeking to defeat the Arafat faction, the
Syrian governrnent, and the various Libyan- and Iranian-
sponsored Shiite militias.

Arab state self -interest ami inter-Arab power struggles are
the primary causes of the poor medical care provided to
Plestinian Arabs. Israel's contribution to the quality of life
enjoyed by their Arab neighbours goes unrecognized and
unappreciated by an international community susceptible
to the highly sophisticated public relations campaign
undertaken by the Palestine Liberation Organization and its
many supporters.

We support any humanitarian effort that will help to
alleviate ail human suffering. W&ttrYftdwever, ask that one
examine with a dispassionate eye the facts concerning the
source of this suffering and what efforts are being under-
taken to relieve it.

Ian Feidman
Coordinator, Hillel

Jerome Marburg
Past President, Hillel

Ara fat artde unfair
To The Editor:

We, the undersigned members of HilIl-Jewish Students'
Association at the UJniversity of Aberta, feel compelled to
respond to the Gaeway'scoverage of the visit recently of
Dr. Fathi Arafat, chairman of the Palestinian Red Crescent
Society <November 25,1986).

We do flot ob ject to your reporting of Arafat's visit. Based
on our own history of persecution, the jewish people are
very sensitive to the need for a free and uncensored press.

We do, howeyer, wish to comment on the quality of the
coverage of Arafat's lecture, of the tendency of your article
to report as indisputably accurate the varlous statements
attributed to Arafat conoerning the present state of relations
in the Middle East.

For example, the article quotes Arafat as diaimlng that
»The Palestinians are rarely portrayed as human beings in
need of social and medical care". The obverse would
indeed appear to be the case. If anything, the western
media's obvious tilt toward a pro-Arab perspective through-
out the 1962 Lebanon War placed the plight of the Palestini-
ans dearly and indisputably on the front-burner of interna-
tional attention.

Arafat is further quoted as suggesting that the plight of
the Palestinian Arabs is more serous than in most other
Third World situations "due to the scattering of the Palesti-
nian people and the ravages of war", and that "many of the
U.N. health facilities were discontinued after the Israeli
invasion of Lebanon». This is another inaccuracy, one that is
worked effectively by the PLO to wln the support of the
people of the West.

Woman of word5...



A very insecure maie

To The Edtor:
RE: lim Cooksiey's letter.

Sounds to me ike someone feels threatenedi Tim Cooks-
iey seems to b. overreacting a littie. Why so upst about a
rather minor issue? Most peopie are mildty amused at the
more ciumsy resuits of "desexing" the tanguage, and the
occasionat person may regret the toss of inguistlc "purity",
assuming that ever existed. However, Tm Cookstey, Science
il, is flot ikety one of the latter: h. wrltes no elegant prose.
But Tlim is upset.

The reat due in his letter was the. postscript. When every
myth of maie superiorlty has been refuted, the desperate
man faits back on* physicat strength. The insecure make
threats. So you>re stronger than i arn, Mr. Cookstey. Big
deai. Any o' bear can whip any ol'rman with one paw tied.
Does that make the bear superior? No. But bears don't
make mindiess threats. That makes the bear superior.

Deirdre Ah Shene
Arts

I Me

To The Editor:

.. i've heard through the grapevine that the Students'Pl-sophy Club is brigng in a fellow by thie name of Fred
Hayward to speak on campus. Mr. Hayward is supposed to
speak on the topic of men's rights. I'm glad to hear this
because 1 tbink its about time somebody stood up to the
feminists.

'm sick of hearlng about how women are so oppressed
and everything and then hear another womnan tell me 'm
flot a gentleman because t don't hold the door open for lier.
What's a guy supposed to do?

t think that men have rights too. Men have a right to go
have a beer and flot have to corne home to a wlfe that's
waiting with a rolling pin. He has a right toflot have to
support a wife and kids, but he does it anyway. feminists
complain that having babies keeps them froni having to go
out in the work force. Who do they thintc is out there
working and giving up part of is earnings to support that
womnan and her babies? Ment But dowe complain? Maybe
Mr. Hayward can make a few people see what we men are
going through.

Peter Wiiiis
Engineering 111

Stork
Report

V Makivg my way
over skateboards in
the. hattway, picking
uip my son's dirty
socks, and winding
through my daugh-

S ter's ciothestine of
drying Barbie Dol
clothes, i question niy
sanity. »Go to school

7 full-time?" asks my

from Saskatoon, »With
by "ut (Moni) AÀ two kids, a husbandi,

Andeson and a part-time job?
You must be nuts."

With thé rise in unemployment and a trend in aduits
returning to schooi, i know I'm not the. only onie who 45.
trying tofitin studying between lcadsandloadsof taundry,
after tuûdng two active chidren ino bed and vAile matchg
siq>per for four growing appetites. Over 25 ps er cntodiùr
undergraduate student boidy are "mature students"<over 25
years of age) and most of theni are parents.

BUT HOU) ON! 'm not complaining. i'm loving it, in
spite of aIt its' challenges, pressures and stresses. t finaliy
have the opportunifty to work towards my degree, sorrie-
thing I've wanted to finish for a long time.

AND there is a great deal of heip availabie. As t write this
coiumn, i hope to provide you with resources whikh wîll
enable you to cope with the stresses of being a parent and a
student. (Choosing a day care c~entre, time management,
caring enough to discipline, communication, finding asin-
gie parent support group, book reviews, to nanie a fewl)

REMEMBER, on the days when you wonder whether it's
worth it ail, you-are flot alone. Tunie i to next wýeek's
column for furtiier details.

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
14 1 1 STAR T 800IJ98N PAR TIES NDWI

D.Js.TIKESWE PRO VIDE
Q.Js.TIKESBARTENDER AND CLEAN UPr, FRlEEI1

WE bWLL SPOUOR AMY PART)Y
X-MA& HALLOWEEN, 1W YE4D8'. ETC.
2 FORl !VERY NIGHT 11

1018O- 1060st
MtmPuW 42548855 uowomm

~JHaving problems wth ...OSTUDY KLS
WRITING SKILLS/
ESSAY WRITI NG?eO.TIME MANAGEMENT?

If you n eed help with any of the above, and-you are a
mars:uet atedoeoQoho h olwn

smiatrstuet:tedoeo oho h oiwn

Il STUDY SKILLS & TIME MANAGEMENTO Wednesday, January 14,7 - 10:00 p.m.

WRUMING ESSAYS & FORMATTING oO Wednesday, January 21, 7 - 10:00 p.m.
BOTH WILL TAKE PLACE IN ROOM 2-115
EDUCATION NORTH f

PHONE 432-4145 to sign up.

6HAIR CUTS SYIT

ALL WORK BY PROFESSIONAL SYIT
i Appointments flot always necessary
i Open 6 days a week to serve you!!

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

HAIRCUTS.............. $ 6.00
PERMS.................... $18.95u~

a 9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
NOATH SOUJTH4EAST 4

861P, -11l9Avenut ,1075û 82 Avenue 3337A 118 Avenue
474 3895 433-1541 471-6654

09542 Jspef Aveue CAPILANO
426-4874 16WEST 1 6558

210 4006 132 Avenue 10 6 03 56 S 4966 98Anu

i486-2158 41-2704ri fv

'r ir fltuon
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

" Part time: January - May
Fuil time: May - August

" Must be a fuli time student returning to schooi inthe
fait

" Minimum 50 wpm. typing
" Appy vwth oesurrlcovering -k~ttot:

4th floor SUB
Canada Employmyent Cernter
Deadilne January 14, 19»7



Eght months inta their terni, tblngs are
running srnoothly for the Students' Union
executlves. Afer sweepirag the SU electians
Last ye&r& the P'ositive Perspectives Ofislate set
to work.'

AMd, ta date, they have been qwite pro-
ductive. The rnajority of their election prom-
ises have been fulfiled, only a few of their
mmearbnbos projects belng postponed or
essentIay dropped altagether.

There hs little chance of seeing a profesor
evatuation guide or a computer listing of
used books this year. The problerns Craig
Cooper, WP Academic, bas run into indicate
both projects may not corne ta, fruition for a
number of years

However, a number of projects not plan-

ned for are rnoving ahead quickly. Barb Hig-
gin, WP Internai, is currently looking over
seven submnissions fram architects to dame
the courtyard in the Students' Union
Building.

And VI' Extemal Michael Hunter is a major
force behind gettlng ACr, the Anti-Cutbacks
Team, into action over propased funding
cuts ta education In Alberta.

This executive has been an amiable bunch.
in past years there bas been a considerable
arnount of internai blckering and personality
problenis %ithin executives. Outwardly, the
Positive Perspectives people have been able
ta avaid these probterns and work tagether.

What follows is a review of the promises
made and the projects perforrned by the
people in the positions af power in yaur
Students' Union.

Commnt. rom people who deal wllh tite
SU Executve:

Peer AUllr, Dean of Siodent., U of A
I can testify ta the effectiveness of this
year's SU... Mst important was collabo-
rating wth Student Services on the Place-
ment Office and the health educatian
coordinator."

Do ozaUVP ftmaLUnverllityof

"This year, instead of operatian in coop-
eratian with ather campuses, they (UofA
SU) tell us, 'Okay, this is what we're doing
now. are you with us or not?'
"They don't seem ta think we're an equal
footing."

Peler Meekison, VI' Academkc, U of A
Administration

"It's been a very good, positive
experience..."

photo TiHeikim

EMP LOY MENT
0ppoRTlUt4lTy

0oIocr

l«M At oce:wwe«uwIo 3D pm ro. 16 97.

For appUOB~ PoOBS contact 8Jsflw nio
rIB oÇ SWW MtIaSk Chiet' owllg

O~flS~. SU Oice§i432-21

I

FEES DUE
.January 16

The last day for payment of the second instalment of fees and
for payrnent of fees for Second Termn only registrants is
JANUARY 16, 1987. A penalty of $1500 will be charged If
paymnent has not been receîved by this date.

An additional penalty of $1 5.00 per month will be assessed
for eachf month in which a student's tees remnain unpaid.
Students are remlinded that the University cannot accept
responsibility for the actions, of the post office if paymnents are
mlot recelved by a deadline date. Also, if payrnent is dishonored
and flot replaced by the appropriate deadline date, the penalty
will apply.

The Regulations further state that should payment flot be
Made by January 3lst, registration will be subjeot to
cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the Comptroller, 3rd Floor,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed to. the Fees
Building, or by mail addressed to the Fees Division,Office of the
Comptroller, The University of Aberta, Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2M7.

Office of th. Comptroller
The University of Alberta.-.A



Dave Oglnukl(SU Presient)

PMIMh
- Seek increased funding from the private
sector and U of A alumni.
- Implement an "SU Bucks" discount cou-
pon program in the Student Handbook.
- Resolve the CJSR control issue (FACRA vs
SU) by letting the students decide.

Accornpiviients
- Involvement with the Project Leadership
fund-raising program.
- SU Bucks in the Student Handbook, giving
discounts on SU records purchase, meal at
l'Express, exam registry/typing service, and
bowling at SUB Games.

Failwes
- Students did not vote on the CJSR control
issue. The campus radio station still remnains
under the control of FACRA, a committee of
SU and CJSR members.

- Start a used book market with a owmpte
lisItingfMature to àgevate lonlg llreps at the
bookstore at the beglnning of okh new

-Publish a pofess evanm' Bt*M
-Revise the Wrlting Competeky It

- Active in voicdng studePt conters about
the WCT to fthe (General JfaftiM CoundI.
- Compleflôn of a'textbook pric* su"v
comparing SU bootcstore prices wfth <home
of 21 other Ûnlversity bookstores.

- The wsed book market is stili in search of a
comnputer programmer.
- Professor evaluations now on th back
bumner.
- WCT efforts continuing very slow*. Up for
review in Decernber 1967.

commen$
- Somne projects may neyer reach compleio
due to executive- turnover after Mtatch
election.

a" Hllgn (SU WP Intenai>

Mfichael Hunter (SU WP Extemal)

- Ensure students get strong Iobbying agaihst
funding cutbacks.
- To be in his office every day of the week.

Accompllshmets
- Provides coordinating support to the Anti-
Cutbacks Teamn.
- The VP External has been accessible to
students.

Promises
- Maintaining SU services with the best prices
in the university area.
- An information desk to b. located in HUB.
- Upgrading Dinwoodie Lounge.

Àccompfl*el
-Though prices have increased in RAU and
Dewey>s, they still offer competitive rates.
Other services are functioning with few
changes.
- The HUB info desk has been built and
operating for a couple of months.
- Over $60.000 went into- renovations at
Dinwoodie.
- Plans to enclose the SUB courtyard are
proceeding, seven applications have been
received to build the dom..

Falures_ Dinwoodie is not getting a lot of use; Hig-
gin suspects clubs are still worried about los-
ing money on cabarets.

CommIents
- Two of seven cabarets held this year in
Dinwoodie have lost money.

un am(SU W FIa"m and

- Set SU fees to maintain ablnebudJget.
- Preserve the surplus of the day for the
future; the surplus totals about 1 million
dollars.
- Employment search assistance for students.

Accoinpllihineo
- SU fees were decreased from fast year by
about ten dollars for full time students.
- The Universit Placement Office is now
bperating and was partially financed by the
su.
- Boston's final budget, passed by Student
Council last Peoember, shows a loss of about
$9,000 (about one percent of the total budget
accrding to Boston).

Fallures
- Although the budget shows a $9000 loss,
the SU still banked about $225M00 in réserve
funds.

Commient_ The $225,000 is money student council
directed Boston to put in the bank; he had
no control over it.

~i~7Welcome

Bock!!l
Angelo's

wîshes you
S UCCESS

in thîs
comîng sem ester

PRESENT YOUR S TUBENT OR1 STAFF 10
AND BET THE BLUE MENU

wilh BISCOUNI prîces for VOUluI

DENT DIRECTORY STUDENT DIRECTORY STUDENT DIREC É

STUDENT0
SDURECTORY
w ~OWi

at SUB'and HUB
UNFO DESKS1

grFREEI,To Studients upon 1
presentation ot,

Studient LID. Cardl
STUDENT AIRECTORY STUÉfDE iReCTORm-SUDNT I

+ VOLUNTEER
ACTIN
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Cen-
tre (Phone 482-6431), a United
Way agency, has urgent re-
quests for the following.vlun-
teer assignments of special
interest to students:

Research: A city social service
agency needs a volunteer to
compile an inventory of private
practitioners in social work,
psychology and psychiatry.

Instructors: An agency which
helps ex offenders to rehabili-
tate themselves needs volun-
teers to teach weight lifting and
gourmet cooking'. _

Swimming for Handicapped
Children: Volunteers needed
to give one-to-one help to
multiple handicapped children
at swimming -classes at the
A.C.T. in Rundle Park.

Pl ii



The
Regular Guys

HFS baftl es foodprices

àoa A9 from Los Angelse plus gu«tta
Saturday, January 17

Umhft J" au x mL Va au

0O MUlm -ME 1.0. IEMUIED
Advance Tickets: $5.00

"MEjs CxojtHA ýkfflizAeouW#ts RQr4Tu-r1i 4 IOui FR Tî4A-r SNmf LUFrIýOoIC

«rhms ur*» to prepare
CauStba rig No"t

Sul 432-1396
Inle naI na Test Prep Centre

Iub MW bdpooalmcern iWoolun Cwud..The - , Ioml -s 'ul g p f
SwAisi las liIqII( hy aiocnffl & mécabos. Who4y Caadln-owo, Mun i aAmiacan
&khMbuh"R 0 o-DapTCO!TE WSTAN fT!AAICALTMSTUnENT

BE NE.

QUEEN ELIZABETH SIINER
JUBILEE AWARDS

ApplicatioeLs are ùwited for the Qucen Eizabeth SilveriJubilc Awards
for Study in a scnd officia laquage.

Mbis undeiduate award, valued at S5,000.00 plus travel is tenable for
one acadernic year at a Canadian institution.

CONDMONS- For Caadian ciizens and landed
unnugrantsonfr One y)«r of univerity musitl'e
succefid4' compleed pnor k>zthe year of the awv*d
Sufficieni abiiy n a secSud officiai language is
requiredtopursuedirciplinarysludiesin thai nguage
Freference given to .uudenis sudying in the milieu of
thèf, secondofficiai language. Canadidaismust also
have good academic sandng làs well as adequate
modiwzon and adVmpwbiIityTe scholar may not
concurpm* " ok any odier major awrdn

For firtber information and applications contact the Student Awards
Office - 252 Athmasca Hall

le AppOcation Desdflne - January 16, 19 87

1 by IL Graham Doers
Food prices charged by the U of

A are too high, say many students.
According to Entymoiogy Grad

Student Markus Eymann, prices are
.consistently a bit high - neyer
outrageous, just a bit high."

David Bruch, the University's
Director of Housing and Food Ser-
vices agrees. However, Bruch says
HFS is taking steps to rectify the
situation.

Prices will be more reasonabte in
the future because HFS has a policy
of keeping food price increases
below the level of inflation.

»I agree that it has been a little bit
high," said Bruch, «that's why the
policy of staying under inflation.»

Bruch said the food inflation rate

in Edmonton last year was 4.5 per
cent but HES raised food prices by
only 3.1 per cent. He expects next
year's food inflation rate to be
around 4.5 per cent again and is
budgeting for a 3.5 per cent in-
crease in campus food prices.

"We're not relying on price
increases to students and staff to
gain financial healtb," says Bruch.

However, Bruch adds that "we're
not a Mac's Milk, we're not a
McDonald's, and we're flot a
Superstore," and they set their pri-
ces differently.

Any proposai to increase campus
food prices must be iapproved by
numerous boards.

Every year Bruch submits bis
budget proposai tothe Universitys

Associate Vice President Finance.
It then must be approved by the

Housing and Food.Services Advi-
sory Board, which is composed of
the presidents of the six Student
Residence Associations, the SU
Housing and Transport Commis-
sioner, one student-at-large, and
one representative f rom the dean
of students.

The budget stili must receive
final approval from the Board of
Governors.

A Gateway study found that
campus food prices were indeed a
bit high, but flot unreasonably s0
for Most foods.

The only two exceptions were
milk and salads. HFS sells both for
up totwice the price of competitors.

Anonymous donor geta rld of son» extra blood for a good cause.
photo Bruce Ga rdave
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1 can see Lîz Taylor in a caftan

Skeleton lias designs on thear
by &manne Lundrigan

Not every kid on the block grows up
wanting to be a costume designer. David
Skeleton explains, "Actually, 1 went for an
audition with the local theatre company at
Trent University. 1 wanted to work as the
director's assistant. They didn't have that
kind of position and asked me what else 1
wanted to do. 1 pointed to the costume
designer and said 'I'd like his job.' and that
was where it started."

Skeleton chose costume design for a lot
of practical reasons. "A lot of my friends
were in Toronto trying to get work as
actors." He shakes his head, "lt's a carni-
vorous city." Directing work is almost as
hard to get, "So 1 decded to get some
formai training in design and came out
here to the M.F.A. program."

%A a costume designer, Skeleton has to
be sensitive to subtieties, "When 'm
rlesigning a costume for a character, l'Il
read the play, put it down for a while, and
then read it again. l'Il take out things that
are implied in the stage directions and
through the action and apply them to the
costume."

Currently working on Atone, Skeleton
explained the nuances considered when
designing a costume. "ln Atone there is a
scqne where the lead gets mice in her hair.
1 have to decide howto communicate this.

o 1 ask ber to mime this action or do 1 put
little plastic mioe in her hair."

' The physical demands on the costumne
are also considered. "Alone uses a lot of
contact improvisation. The actors wear
dance shoes and there is a great deal of
movement. 1 design the costume keeping
that in mmnd."

Less pragmatic elements are at play. "l'm
really trying to give the costumes an airy
look, to give them an ephemer4l, other-
worldly quality." Skeleton shrugs, I guess
we'll see if it works out."

The costume designer works with the
director on costuming decisions. "What 1
really hate is flot being able to contribute
to, the decision process. Sometimes the
costume designer becomes a lackey to the
director. Some directors know exactly what
they want. 1 prefer the thesis, antithesis,
synthesis decision-making process."

Visualization is a large part of Skeîeton's
job. I have to be able to show people
what I'mean. 1 draw well enough to do
that... though drawing is a very pragmatic
process form. Sometimes the figures will
have one leg that is longer than the other. 1
work a lot wîth a light table to correct
things like that." A wry smile crosses his
face.

A graduate of Trent University. I have
an English degree combined with some-

thing called Cultural Studies. Trent didn't
have a Fine Arts program so they mixed the
Humanitles with the Fin e Arts. For exam-
pIe, you would analyze a play from an
anthropological point of view. it was a
good pro gram."

Skeleton is in the final year of bis M.F.A.
at the University of Aberta. His dhesis: the
costumning of the play, Ten Long Yeears.

"We study costume design, lighting, and
set design. Some programns offer make-up
design. I wish this one did."

Skeleton is Toronto-bound. Ii looks like'
l'il have somne writing opportunities, there."

His perception of Liz Taylor in Who's
Afrai 'd of Virginia Wolf.-I can sSe hz Tay-
lor in a caftan. A very heavy caftan, very
bosomy with a high neck to hide the fat. It
càn be very sensual. Her hair would be
long with some curls. Hair is very
important."

Skeleton is flot at ail intimidated by pre-
viously performed works. "The older plays
have so much tradition and a lot of over-
tones to explore."

New works have their benefits. <'Tbey
are very demanding. Everything isn't ail
together. Often the writer is there and they
are stili working out kinks. It makes it
exciting."

figures wlIf have one Ieg that is longer t/ian the other. A Dffl aIu<.. M »M n i- k#

Ca mera foýcuses on -lmfe-ln the nucleIar age
At Woek in the Fhld of the go"b
Latiude 53 GaNeWy
dl Fera!13

Hiroshima.
Life and deatb are not the only

bro ached by Tredici. He includes
review by Suzanne Lundngan Howard Morland, the treelanoe r

Latitude 53's current exhibition At Work who revealed to the world the ini
in the Fields of the Bomb is a must see for of the H-bomb. Morgan was con.
nuclear phobes and philes. Photographer sued by the U.S. government for
Del Tredici takes no stand on the issue; he the secrecy act. He won the suit.,
informs. information that he bad gained h

A photo documentation which traces the culled frorni books available to tht
development of the nudear age, this exhi- public. The wacky world of nude
bidion is remarkable for its intelligence. The Hawks nest beside doves at tbh
serles of black and white photographs are Edward Teller, co-developer of-th
compelling testimony to the harsh reality of bomb, is a mere three steps away
life in the atom-splitting eîghties. Ziegler Morgan, a man who is stu

luxtaposîng an image of General Paul effects of low level radiation.
Tibbetts, the pilot of the Enola Gay, the To Teller falîs the dubious mani
plane which dropped the bomb on Hiro- ing sold Ronny Reagan on the go
shima, with that of a Japanese woman who and feasibility of the Star Wars pi,
lost her twelve year old daughter during is quoted as saying, "if you releasi
that holocaust, Tredidi captures and distills radioactivity that ail the atomnic bc
the issues wbich have rocked the world could produce, it still would flot f
during the nudear debate. The accompan- great faction of humanity. Tbe wc
ying commentary underlines the irony of of the war would probably be cor
the photos, While -ribbetts became presi- the countries that are actually atta
dent of an aviation company, the Japanese Comfortlirg words.
woman planted a cherry orchard dedicated. See this exhibit. It is one of the
to the memnory of ail those lost in pass through Edmonton this year.

New XTC wax is no ârk
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Stale.
1 could end the review right there, but 1

should explain myseif, in as few words as
possible, of course.

This is a band that is taking itseif too
seriously, even though they dlaim to have
wit and satire on their side. tJnfortunately,
they also have that pompous, panderirig,
old fogey fixture of the music scene pro-
ducing for them now: Todd Rundgren. He

bas mnanaged to mix Out any remaining
energy and freshness that the band may-
have had left after too mnahy 'tongue in
cheek' record$. The last record that reaily
had any bite to It was XTC Go 2. After that,
they just seemed to die.

Another problem is that the songs al
seem to sound alike. This may be because
they are ail mixed together to one extent
or another (ikesl The dreaded conti-
conoept album!), or XTC wanted to writea
forty minute song, but tbey just cdtmdn't
get it right.

I



The. quest for fn im is weIl rewarded
mougulbcoist

veview hy Cua.80
Tii. movie The Mosquito Coast is based

on expatriate Americmn wrlter Paul
lheroux's no<vel of the sanie mme.
Australian director Peter Welr bas made
the novel into i marvelous pèce of
cirna, larger tmunfie, full of franic
energy (taget provided by Harrison Ford)
and e=çep<lonaflywdlkast with supporting
actors capable of coeatlng memnorabl
cornkc &arates

Harrison Ford Sives the. best
Performance of bis caree'a the verbatly
volatile Allie Fox. This man just won't shut-
up. H. continuaily provides sneering comuc
dit1 bsahls contemporary America,
PU= = aedwthe i.challenge, 'Think
about it.'

Alie Fox's son Charles narrates the story.
At the. beginriing lie srnply says, 'My father
was an inventor, a genius.'

Alime Fox describes hinisi, as fIhe last
man in America:* meanins be's the. Iast
inventive, sef-made, original Yankee
genlus. He'i the kind of man wbo made
America grea. Now he sees hiniself as no
longer at homne in a country of neon signs,
fast food outlets and lmported Soods. He
says, 'America has gone to the dogs.'

.Allie Fox's remedy for this s to take bis
famuly tg a reffiote part of Central America
to set-up a bomestead. In places the. movie
appears lk a modem update of The Swiss
faiIy Robimm nathougli eventually the
sory tumns mucli darker.

On their way to-the Mosquito Coast,
Allie Fox and famuty meet a slippery
television evangetist, the Reverend
Spellgood (played by Andre Gregory of My
Dinner with Andre fame>. They also meet
numerous amiable Natives headed by their
guide Mi. Haddy played by Conrad
Roberts. In one wildly funny scene
Harrison Ford both harangues individual
natives on the imminent collapse of
American civilization and frantically works
building a settiement in the. jungle. The
Natives remain amiabl but amused as
Harrison yells lines like, 'Popte are starving
in New York City. Tbink about it.'

The movie finally develops a more
serious direction. Allie Fox builds a miodel
setulement in the. heart of the jungle but
oversteps bis capabilities. t-e moves f rom
eccentnicity to insanity, destroying al bis

work along the way and for a wbile loses bis
famity's love.

Th. film bas a stiaightforward message:
Yankee power and know-how bas its limits.
Like Allie Fox, America itself seems to bave
unbounded energy and know-bow, but
even the power of Amnerica bas its limits.

The movie The Mosquito Coast probably
has more impact tban the novel without
losing anything important from the original
work. Diiector Peter Weir, star Harison
Ford and supporting cast have putled off a
neat cinemnatic coup.

TMe Golden chUd
Paranmuntpiture
cak -v
rewiew b4 Glenn St-Gemnnl

A Tibetan Iegend bas it that every three
tbousand years a special cbild will b. born.
Tbis child wilI bave mhystical powers and
plays a pivotai roi. in the future of the
world. If tbe cbild can be controlled,
wboever controls hum/ber wil bhave great
power.

Or so the legend goes.

Anyway, tbe child is now a 4-year-old
boy in Tibet. And be's been kîdnapped.

Eddie Murpby plays a mari wbo looks for
mlssing cbildren in tbe Los Angeles aiea.
Tbat's rigbt, Eddie Murphy. But forget that
tbis is an Eddie Murphy movie for a
moment.

He looks for missing kids - because b.
cares (a quality mucb underrated in this
somiewbat cynical society). He's
approacbed by a young Tibetan woman to
help find tbe Golden Child; she bas reason
to betieve he's being betd in LA.

Even witbout tbe star, wbat we bave here
is a nlcely-paced action-adventure yarn,
complet. witb supernatural happenings,
exotic locales, and a person to rescue. (Not
to mention a few neat special effects.)

in the midst of tbis is Eddie Murphy,
playing a character more likeable than
those in bis previous films. He bas heart.

Murphy is streetwise. He's constantly
wisearacking and joking, as if be weren't
jtaking tbings seriously. He's tbrust into a
world of eastern mysticism and
supernaturalism, completely alien to bis
LA. streets upbringing. (No wonder it takes
hum a wbile to take tbings seriously .... )

The Golden Child is flot a typical Eddie
Murphy f lick. His humour is more ,
restrained, more directed. He doesn't say
four-letter words every other uine. There is
almost none of tbe bip-jive
characterization that dominated in films
like Trading Places and 48 Hrs.

As an action-adventure flick of tbe
Raiders of the Lost Ark genre, it bolds up
fairly well, witb likeabte characters, a goal,
and lots of action. And it's very funny as
Weil.

As a comedy, it's pretty good: it's funny,
using the high-energy talents of its star tp
good advantage. And it bas lots of action as
Weil.

As a movie, it's worth a.lpôk; just don~t
expect to see the usual Eddie Murphy of
film. This isn't it; it's better.

Welcome
back 111

:Should you be considéring
:reappraisal of a final exam, there
:must be good reason ta believe that
:a mistake has been made on the
Spaper.

:Also, applications for reappraisal
must be made by February 1, 1987.

:Remember ... January, 9th le the
:last dlay for wfthdrawal from ful
terni courese.

:If you require help with the appeal :
or any other University policy,

Please Stop By:
RooDM272 SUU

432'499(24 Hrs)
Pat Perron

Shawna Stonehouse:

lbawgday, imny &8"V

INCOME TAx
RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fee8

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick up:-

An officiai fees receipt (if tees are paid in full)
at the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 9 - 11, 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)

and.
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

February 12 - 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fn.)
Please Brin g Identification

Office of the Comptroller
Fns Diision



AT
by jeime RydMbms

Tell me whyl1 don't like Mondays?'Cause
it's laundry day, that's Whyl.

In spite of the. miracles that washing
machines perform, we can help by serting,
presoaking stains, and by picking the right
detergent, fabric softener and washer cycle.

Sorting is obvious: sort clothes into washer
load-sized piles of darks, lights, then further
inte hot and.warm wash piles. The size of one
load should be on the washing machine lid.
Overloading your washer is the. most stupid
thlng te do. 'You may save a few qQarters bu t
no machine can clean a heavy wet lump cf
dlothes. Clothes must be able te move ln thé.
water. Besicles -. overloaded washers eat

s'ks(tey go over the side of the drumn
whee the machine rips and shireds themn for
dinner).

Presoaking stains is a must. Here's why: in
laboratory tests not one detergent tested
could remnove'normal' stains, lîke grass, ket-
chup or baby formu 'la, simply by washîng.
(But... but... on TV they said ... ) Presoak with
warmI water sinoe hot water may 'heat set'
your stains forever. WISK removes stains very
well when dabbed on, and is what the. U of
A's Textile Analysis Service swears by (or staln
removal.

Detergents. Ah, yes.
Weil folks, TV. commerdials don't always

tell the truth. Laberatory experiments do.
Here's the truth: liquid detergents suck.
Almost ail powders outperform liquids.
More truth: CHEER 2,-NEW FORTIFIED TIDE,
NOW BElTER OXYDOL, and TIDE REGU-
LAR appeared at the top cf the list in a study
by Canadian Consumer. New Fortified I ide
has enzymes. Enzymes are great becàuse
they digest proteins. But wooî and silk are
proteins too, se be careful wlth these special
fabrics.

Better than ail detergents, but miore expen-
sive. is-IVOR' SNOW, a regular od-
fashioned soap. ln hard water soaps will form
soap curds (yuk!). Edmonton wa(,er is 'only'
about 115 ppm, se soaps will perform just
fin here.Anh places with very hard water

<many small towns) a water sotener should Fabric softeners do more for your wash time they corne out of the drM.
be used along with soap. than you think. fl$ A FA13R1C 5QFTgR. It Wasing-ti.ts hould tiot exýWY110~

A -water softener will make any wau h makes your dothet eèr t dean nexÎtlme minutes because aftev tli.t your .a
dleailer. Thebest water softener is AMWAVs around, makes permnen-pesitems re*U breaks down and teItrdeposfon yow
softner whlch contains, 18% phosphate. lron-frme, and makes wrinks ai« to iron clothes. If you must was5 =r.*s tw
Énvironrnt Canada has a 5% fimit for (at lower temperatures). Fabrc softeners also A colt) tinse is best for al1-*kî'Youl SM
phosphates in detergents, but no limit for reduoc static ding. If you use a fabric sof- tess wrlnklligl Your 4Aatlher mê'ryer may
water softenççs. Even though from an envir- tener in the rimse cycle or the dryer your have settlngs for permanen tes o deticate
onmental perspective, the use of phosphates clothes should corne out softer too. IJnWo- fabrkcs - use tIhem. The manufacturer suu
may be unethical, notfhjng has yet been mar- tunately, clothes washed i détrý s wlth aIIy knows what's hast for.your cdtes

keted which pèrforms better. buikt-in fabric soteners are no softer by the And rtow, so do youlT.V. unesare tacky to hema
Volunnestet ma

Hot on the heels of last year's
Television's Greatest Hits cornes this year's
entry in the taciness sweepstakes, none
other than Volume I.L Unfortunately, we'
have no one to blamne but ourselves for th*s
release: the first volume almost reached I
gold statue, at least in the U.S., so there's
obviously money in it

There are several similarities between the
two sets. Both contain 65 themeéste some
very popular as weIl as some very obscure
televisiori shows f romr the 19W0s and '61Ys, '

some of which are stili running today, at
least in syndication. Both are good for a
laugh or two at your next very boring

party. And both make very fragmented
listening, sinoe the average track is about
one minute long.
collectors of pop culture, or rflaybe

even hardcore television addicts might see
some value in this exercise, but otherwise
its strictly a novelty item. If you want to
take my advioe, invest your $15 in a copy of
the new Peter Hammill album on import
and be enlightened instead of bored.

Not even Mister Roger's Neighbourhood
can save this one.

ENTERTAINMENT -WEEK '87
JANUARY 5 A

vsunby luhU of A Subu*' Ulrn

SDOUBLE FEATURFE MOVI ESI~
SHOWTIMES: 70 pm. & 900 pni

TICKETS: $2.00 for Stud.ents S450 for Non-Students avallable at door
THURSDAY,JANUARY8 FRIDAY, JANUARY 9

.A\ ES BO\ D ui

on. NO
7:00 p m.

FOR YOIJR
*~EYES ONLY

9.00 p.m.
700 p.m. 9.00 p.m.

x~AFTERNONrBEER GARDENS
2:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. ONL Y $ 1.00

Admission
THURSOAVI JANUARY 8

DUT 0F 1THE BLUE
adE pn sThe Tatrzan Joaes Bond

proaa'sd&y u ai A Rhghy club
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9

FAMOUS BLUE RAINC0AT2Co$nsoreby
'WELCCOMÈ'prflmW d y U of A Civil EJJaqlnog

COME ON OVER TO aa a CP

Su bway
2nd Finir STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

FOR OUR.
Columbian. GoId Gourmet Coffee
at HALF the REGULAR Pricel!

in

Jumbs
Monday - Frlday

7:15 AkM. -10:00 A.M.
2:00 -P.M.- 4:00 P.,Me

Made FreshDafly
C*innamonBiMs
only 850

only 750

[ô a a a a a a a a a a a e a s ci
F-



Sport
NAT' got us beat already

U of A supporters conspicuous by their absence

Mlan Sauâ

Nice capub
talist rubles:

1Even though the soviet union is
a communist country, théy sii
setin ta likethe thesrneliofdemo-
cratic rnoney wb., .. t s headed
their way Ypc l1frofrrnabsent'
minded zrtp such as Hockey
Canada andth National Hockey
Lea..

Sine WZ we have beenpairi
sobs and sobs of dough ta mother
Russia so they can have the privi-
ledge of beating whatever teamn we
corne up with.

1This usually bappens during the
Christmas break, when-their teams
gel a break from league play.

Remernber, these are your tax
dçollas (in the case of Hockey Can-
ada)>or your ticket money {îhmogb
the NHL). Witb the Calgary Cup,
and the numnerous exhibition
matches ta be played afterwards,
the generic Soviet Seiects, the
Worid junior toumament, and of
course, the much bay-hooed
Rendezvous '07 in Quebec City tbis'
February, that's a lo of gaines and
ont big pile of money lo go ta the
Kremlin.

Let us nol fargetthe visit ta
Edmonton by thteatM goaie Via
dislav Tretiak, who is, now tht

gamanager of the Red Amy
sqasinthe Soviet Union,

but is aiso an ambassador for the
Caigaz Cup and for Rendezvous.
Don't you think it cost sone one
rnoney ta get bim up here ta sign
autographs in North America's
Mecca of capitailu, West Edmnon-
tan MaIl?

Now there is an under-17 squad
of Soviets taking on a group calied
Teain Paciflc, which just traveiled
through Edmonton last night. Teamn
Paciflc (a iousy substitute naine for
Teain Canada> iost in the North
American tradition. 6 -2.

Tradition? What do you mean

First of ail, we send teains ta tht
Worid Championship just so we
can hold a tournanient in aur own
backyard with aur NHLers.

We have trouble winning that as
well.

What will happen at Rendez-
vous? The best Canada wiil gel is a
split, i say. Since kt is a twa gane
stries, nothing wlli be accampi-
ied except ýour rnoney turnsng

-into their mioney, then ail of tht
ticket buyers money turning mbt
tht NHL's ami AI Eagleson's lettuce.

The oniy other thing ta corne of
il wifl be a continuation of these
siity tournarnents. Ail North Ameri-
can hockey is doing right now is
addingta Ibeir masochistic desires.

At itast Rendezvous will keep
aur dollars in North. America
insttad of the Soviet Union.

Better aur bombs than theirs, I
Suess.

lh.uday, Jn~y81

by Mark Specto
Yau van sure teli hoW fan tht

arinual Face Off gaine bas pro-
gressed ln the three years that it bas
been around. Each year there's
more guys in expensive suits at the
apennprp" conference than the

And you know tbey must be
imotn because.you.neyer set

îhmaan-in sporting drcles until
thte hoopla begins A l ven again
next year. Presumnably they ail go
back ta being business men, or
running their respective institutes
of highier learning.

Saine îbings neyer change. Like
the fact that fans can txpect ta ste a
heiluva hockey gane on January
27th whtn the defending CIAU
champion Golden Bears take on-
the- two-time dtfending CCAA
kings HAIT.

it really was somtthing, boa, back
in '85 when the two btst teams in
Canadian scholastic hockey squa-
red off in front of 13,354 excited
fans in tht Coliseum with tht
Golden Btars prevaiiing in a thriller,
5-4

in tht heat of tht moment eve-
nyont from Edmonton's top colum-
nists ta the fans in tht stands sang of
what a great tradition we wouid
build here, ami how thty'd fil the
Colstum ta tht rafters next yeir
and every year. in tact, thty're tsII,
singing. Everyone exoept the fans
f rom the U of A.

Quittfrankiy, Scalett,they don't
give a danin.

Srnie things neyer change.
"Tht fans... that's quite tht sub-

--jeçt,» Said Golden Star defense-
mnan Parie Pnoft. "We play vtry
bard ami îry ta represent aur uni-
versity honourably. But we don't
get any support from the studen:s.
For whaever reason, they just don't
corne out.

"It's disappainting for sure. Very
disappointing."

Familiar tunt? Tell me about it. ln
two yMars l'vt writttn enough of
thtse things too. Stars' assistant
captain Cramg DiliIbas grown tined
of the subject also. Tht jovial native
of Downsview, Ontario gets senious
when asked about the uninteresttd
28,00 here in Old Strathcona.

"For tht people that do corme
outo the game, it's unfair ta lump
thtm in with everyone tise," says
Dili, a second teain Canada West
AilStar iast yean. "Like Forestry.
Tbty often have a good section-at
the gaines.

"Butwhenyou look et the size of
the two student bodies wt're defi-
niteiy the lazier of tht two."

U of A is tht second biggest uni-
versity in Canada at 28,000, whiie
tht Northern Aberta Institute of
Technologytutors about 12,OOfull-
lime students in various techno-
logies.

if you didn't know better at last
year's 7-5 Ookpik victary, you
wouid say that tht Northiends Coli-
seurn was NAIT's home erena ami
the Golden Stars wert tht visitors.
0f the 8564 fans (down a consider-
able 4790 f ram Face Off '85), only
about 2500could have been cheer-
ing for tht Stars.

Ltt's taik figures: Oniy about haif
of the U of A supporters were stu-
dents. Thet figures ta about 9% of
the student body. A flatning 9% at
thet. NAîT, on the other hand, was
spu.rred on by roughiy 42%, of their
fuil-time students.

What's more, tht U of A Athiet-

phloto t b.Johln

DeaW jef f Holanbd checks Scotti 4Mlnyhum NMT i Face 00f 18& Melnk hâd a pai of ash isinthe Ooks 7-5
vctoy. On the 2Wl h h two teainsw@ square off for dhe <Nid year i a rowý

ics departmtnt gave away an equip-
ment bag full of freebies at tht lest
minute so that at least tht familles
of their corporate sponsors wouid
be there.

t's gaI to be hard ta rtally believe
that you're representing your uni-
versity when tht university doesn't
setrn to give a damn.

"That's about it," seys Diii.
"You have to ask 'Are you com-

ing out just ta set us win or to enjby

the sport?' What are they showing
up for?" questions Diii. "Maybt
tht attitude bas changed because
of the Oiers. People corne out just
ta be able ta say that thty were
there."p

This year it's NAIT's tunn ta
orgenize tht event, s0 if anything
tht ratio will be worse. And tht
NIAIT Athietics dtpartmtnt will be-
hardpressed ta mnake a profit.

And the Ronald McDonald
House Foundation wiil benefit, but
not neariy enaugh.

And Bob Steadward will shake
his heed.

kIn th Creme - Aberta (8-6) opens
Up tht second haîf of their season
in UDC (6-7-1) this weekend... Tht
Stars are in third spot in Canada
West with 16 points. Cakl hy as 22
points, whiie Manitoba has 21.



MiiiGIIIltuneup
tunes out Pandas

byl11M Enger
Lavai 54 Pandas 46
Pandas 67 UNI 65
Regina 71 Pandas 54

Not everyone had a happy
Christmas break. Take the Panda
basketball team (pleasel), who
rounded out their holidays by bos-
ing two of three games in the
McGilI Invitational in Montreal.

Aberta opened up the tourna-
ment losng 54-46 to the University
of. Lavai in a game that they were
neyer really in. Post Lisa Janz lead
the Pandas with 15 points and il
rebounds.

The next night saw the Pandas
play the way they haveshownr early
in the year du ring th'eirst half, yet
struggle in the second haif, barely
holding on for a 67-65 victory over
the loth ranked University of New
Brunswick. Once again the opposi-
tion's fuit court press gave Aberta
the most trouble, but that's not al
that went wrong.

Pandas shot an abysmal 27 per
cent from the line, at one point
missing four ciutch freethrows with
less than 2:00 remaining.

Lnfortunately for Aberta the
poor play continued into the next
night, as they dropped the consola-
tion final 71-54 to the University of
Regina Cougars.

"We played just awful,' said
head coach Diane Hlko. "'Ne just
couldn't get going and we . t into
foui trouble early which hurt us
also." Foui trouble is'an under-
statement, as the Pandas sent Reg-
ina to the line 29 times.

Alberta's record now stands at
74 but ail that goes out the Win-
dow now as conference play beg-
mns this Saturday in Saskatoon a-

,eans& *li. LLof S.Huskiemoe& -

"Wbat happened was regretfùl,"

JANUARY 8:

JANUARY 12:

JANUARY 14:

JANUARY 16:

Yoh" nwIme
added Hilko,'"but notbing counts
until the regular season so we-have
to go from here."

»In terms of our play, the tour-
tiament was a giant step back-
wards," said second year post
Yolanda Kruyer, "but we've seen
how we can play and it's just a mat-
ter of performing Up to our poten-
tial now that the wins and losses
start to count."
fAL-BITS1: The Pandas were lead
in scoring in the UNB gamne by
Kruyer with 21 points, followed by
forward Kahy Keats who shot a
phenomenal 73 'per cent f rom the
floor, chipping in 16 points...
Keats lead ail scorers in the Regina
game wth 2b points .. . Defensive
standout lida Mskonok was lost
for the toumnament alter suffering
an injury to ber plantaris muscle
(for those of you who study anat-
omy; she, should be back fer the
game vs. Saskachewan

VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION SESSION,
4:00 pm., HERITASE LOUNGEP
ATHABASCA HALL
nEOUCATION WAKE"f, 12-.00 NOON,-
SUD THEATRE
EDUCATION FORUM, 1:00 NOON,
SUB THEATRE
1STUODYlin ORIENTATION, 10: 15ar.
QUAI) (FELO WEST 0F C.A.D.)
'Y8TUOY IN##, 11:00 arn., LEOISLATURE
CAFETERIA

Lisa Mau (10)> he iePandas mb Umeit fini road SamneofSdie Canada West reguamon Saburday init vs dime HM-1r

Golden Bear Open draws a crowd
by M" kSpector

A rebuilding Bears wrestling
team takes to the mat against an
army of Western Canadian compe-
tition this weekend as tbey host the
Golden Bear Open Saturday in the
Van Viet Center.

Teams from the Universities of
British Colunbia, Calgary, Regina,
Saskatchewan, and Winnipeg, plus.-
several top level wrestling clubs
(induding Salisbury) will compete
in the al-day meet. There will also
b. a high school division that
should attract as many as 300
wrestiers.

SAnd on F riday night at 7:30 the

Golden Bears will take on Regina in
a dual meet.

"lt's important to get the guys
wrestling in different weight cdasses
and against varied competition
before the finals," says Mike
Payette, who last year won a CIAU
gold medal for Aberta, but riow
coaches the team.
.In university wrestling there isno

reat 'regular season' as such, but
insead a series of tune-up events
before the two major ones. In
Alberta's case tbose are tbe
CWUAA Regional Meet on Febru-
ary l4th and the-CIAU Meet two
weeks after that.

Lasyearthe Golden Bears placed
7th in Canada on tbe strengtb of
Payette's gold. "Saskatchewan
paced tbird and Calgary finished in

sixth, just abead'of us so they
shouid be the teams to beat this
weekend," says Payette.

Two guys to watcb for on the
Golden Bears are heavyweight John
McMullen (209 lbs and Up) and
ightweight Tony Bacon (125 tbs).
"Tony's got bad knees, but h.
should b. okay this weekend," said
Payette.

In bis first year out of competi-
tion, Payette, wbo bas competed
since grade seven and has tbree
CIAU golds to bis credit, already
misses being out ibere on the miats.

I do once in a wble," be admits.
"But 1 get to wrestle the atbletes in
practice sometimes. Hopefully l'm
st a ltte better -than some of
those guys."

McKernanBaptist Church
11103 - 76 AVENUE 436~061 1

"'A University A rea
Church For You"

SERVICES:

Sunday Bible Classes ..... ....9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship.... 11:00 a&m.

Sunday Evehing
Fellowship.......60.

Tuesday Prayer and
Bible Study ........ :0.... '.0p.m.,

PASTORS:

Rev. Han, Wilkie -,SenliorPastor

Rev. Bob Carroll - Youth and-Discipleship

OUCH[X
CUTBACKS HU-RT!!!

8*ACT NOWU1

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE
ANTI-CUTBACKS TEAM AT 439-9331
OR- VISIT OUR OFFICE, ROOM 2809

2nd FLOOR STUDENTS'UNION BLDGIB
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Sowin' bot in theWnldy Cty

P hMcahon
McMahon is Chcago Oears

quarterbacim N4 cMahon's way
of tylng to gt the other people ln
the boat to understand hlm. His
bk, coe-wnten with Chicago
IrOxinesporiscolumnlstBcfVrdt,
reoru M" on's olgdas

hi aryars with theBears, and
Suer SoWIsisen in 1905.

Akw* m wa, hemakes terne
poitedrerark onthe sportscas-

tus, players, and management
types he basrun nto aieng teway.
Here am a few exwipes.

On formeWashington Redskins
quartevbsck tee Tbeïsmann and
rote modek.-lheismann bfuit of
hlmsetf, afways kissing behinds and
setf-prcmeulng. I respect hlm as a
quarteibct but s he a gccd rote
medelwhiatever that term means?
Dm s le thnityoungstemsshouid
grcw up lite tha?

On Bearss Preskdent Michael
McCaskey: *Wben be carne ente
the fieWintte fourth quarter at
New Oneans (Super Bow XX, sii-
ing frein ear to ear, 1 sot that eenie
feeling that h. fr it was bis team,
bis ieadership, that did k all.Tbat's
whyi1went eut cf my way te avoid
hlm and 1 wasn't alene. Water Pay-
ten <Bears' running back) was right
beside mneand hewasjustilaughing
at McCaskey. Most of us just laugh
te keep frein strangling him.-

On sportwriters: »Most repor-
ters, I've found, are lacking in the
humer departrnent. They cerne te

the mAdum on &wdays Ue theyre
covering Wodld War fili hited of
Jt a gmre.'

On the 1982 NFL Players' strike
and players' union chief Gene
Upshaw: ewe nt on stike for,
see n... and got abseftey
nootblng fer t. Nothing. The owrs

hun toghandallwedld was lose
payc¶eckLHe (Upshaw) seems te
mie te be a puppet..The owners tel

The bock k deftnitely entertain-
Ing and hlghly readable. it's a rare

autoiogrphywhen the author ks
sobualiy horsest in saying what>s

,Dn his mind. Even his parents ame
net above rebuke. He wrtes:*

»'They <bis parents) hae nothing
te say te (his wife) Nancy, and If it
bothers ber, k bothers nme even
worse. If they want te larne me for
puiling away frein them, fine. But 1
wish they'd check the mirrer.oce
in a wbile."

McMahon ik definitely a vehicle
for the author's "side cf the. storyM.
He discusses the hypocrisy cf the
Mcrmons at Brigham Young Uni-
versity, where he played hiscolege
bail; he lashes eut at the Bears'
management and their penny-
pinchlng ways, partlcularly when it
cornes te players' salaries. And he
berates the -media for, net giving

hlm ( and his personaîity) a fair
shake. It's a diatribe that, at times,
borders on paranoia.
., They (reperters) wen't pick on
anybedy, but they'II fry me the first
time 1 mess up. 1 knew ik, and 'm
prepared fer it. There will always be

seme degree ef resentment fer me,
net enly because I've won seme
bail games wherever i've played,
but because ef the way I act, That's
a given. l'il be a fail guy until I start
kissing semne behinds. That means
l'Il always be a fait guy, because I'm
neyer geing te start kissing be-
hinds.'

McMahon is a recemmended
bock if enly for its candidness.
After reading the bock ene can
understand why Bears' manage-
ment went hard te sign quarter-
back Deug Flutie. Athough Mc-
Mahen enjcys being a Bear he
dees net disceunt the possibility cf
seme day pIaying fer a renegade
team like the Les Angeles Raiders.
Given Fiutie's presence, this book
and the peer payof current Raider
quarterback Marc Wilsen, this may
be more than just a possibillty.

clcues ~ cao

him te jumnp, he asks thern hew
high and wben. Its brutal.»

The abeve ceterful comments
netwithstanding, MdMahon does
have positive things te say about
soreeoe the people he's met, par-
ticuiarly Bears' running back Pay-
ton and the team's entire effensive
line.

010 -O8M Ave, Edunlon, Aht.

ATTENTION
ENGI NEERS

Tuesday Night is
BEACH NIGHT!!

Bikini Contes f Starts Tonight

-DOOR PRIZE -

WIN A SKI TROP FOR TWO
EVERY TUESDAY.,

(1

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB. MAR. '81

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP

CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

JAN@ 029 05 09D
JAN@ 29 - 30
FEBe 02 - 06
FEBs 26 - 27
MAR. 02 - 06

YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER



càampassiegbt - Hl
Smri, Vçtueers n cnK

Uo oA NMensa: meets7:.3Gâtthe Posser
Plant. Corne and find out more about
aur club. 1

Young Executives Club: to the Disabled
Students' Assoc: We appreclate your
help with the Caleco Project.

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry: 7:30 pm.
Worshlp at the Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
Ail welcomel

IANJAIY 9
St. Joseph's Coflege: Coffre Houm for
El S5alvadoran Earthquake Fund, 7 pm.
Newman Centre.

Chinese Catholic Students Commun-
ity: Dialogue 7 pmn. ln Faculty Lounge,
St. Joe's Collee. Discussion: 'Sexism.

Baptlst Student Union: Bible Study, 12
noon ta 1 pm., Rm. 624 SUB. Al wel-
corne. Bring your lunch.

M.U.C.S.: Welcome Back Wine &
Cheese Party! Heritage Lounge, Atha-
basca Hall, 3 -9 pm. See you therel
Chinese Christian Fellowship: Coffee
Haute: slide show, singing and sharing,
7:30 pm. at SUB Meditation Rm.

IANUARty il
Chaplaîns: Ecurnenîcal WorshipSevc
- Lister Hall, Alberta <Gold) Rrn., 10:30
amn. Wekcome to Al.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Ski touring at
Elk Island Park, meet at Info Ctre. 9:30
amn.

Lutheran Campus Mtinistry: 10:30 arn.
Worship on 'Festival of Baptism of Our
Lord« in SUB-isSA.

U of A Rugby Club: Training, Butter.
dome enter S.E. entrance, 7 pm.

JANUARY 12
Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: Our Relationship. to God, 5 prn.
Meditation Rm. (158) SUB. Al welcome.

P.A.S.A.G.: Sen. meeting 6 - 9 pm. tha-
basca Hall, Heritage Lounge.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 4 pm. Four
Week study begins on 'The Church and
Homosexuality." Details: 432-4513.

JANUAIT 15
Club IDC Seminar by Prof. Charles
Nbînn »Multi-Nationals and the Thirci.
World: Hope or Disaster?" in Room 5-
180 Education North at 3:30 PM.

G.A.LO.C.: gen. meeting, Hertage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall, 5 -7 pm.

General Hèalth Week: meetings5 PM.
AIl interested welcornel

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
fIg rnembes for info. Viit SUS Rm. 30F.
Chaplalns: WoMsip - Angllca*, Preby
terlan, United -Thlursdays, 5Spsm.
158A Meditation Rm. Ail are welcomel
tJ.of A Flylng Cub:Eer wanted ta Fly?
Now's your chancel ln Flghts $12,
0309sus.
Navigators: 1hur. Thlie Navigators.
Dlnner6.-3Opm. ($.00) Bible Study 8!30
pm., 10950 -89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.
Disabled Students'Auoc: Coffre Kadi
Thurs. 11-1, keitage ouie, Athabasca'
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Comlc Arts
Society: nmeets7:30pm.onwards,Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. "Al sapîents welcome"
MUGS* Brown Bqg Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il am -1:-30pm. Herltage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

U of A Nodic Ski Club: fail traning
every Wed. at 5:30 pm. Meet out"d
Women's Locker Room (P.E Bldg.>.

Karate-Do Gaju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Moýn:,7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Fenclng Club: corne take-a stab
at iti Foil, epee, sabre available. Henk
433-3661.

Liberals: Interested in Finance? W7e are
looking for indivîduals ta analyze
govemment policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcoming new members. For
info contact: 030K SUS.

M'sian S5porean Students' Assoc: office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 - 1400, T 1300 - 1500. Al
members welcome SUS 030C.

Faculte St-Jean: Hockey Club looking
for teams to play every Thurs. 1: 30 pm:
433-1026.

Narcotics Anonymous. tan show drug
users how ta get free of the habit.
424-5590.

Lutheran Student Movernient: lanuary
Retreat at Sylvan Lake on «Images of
God: Creature as Creators.' Details:
432-4513.

U of A Fencing Club: new members
welcomne. It's escrime! Henk 433-3681.

Win $25,000.0011 with the Investors'
Club. Bring logo entry ta next meeting
or cal 434-EVAN.

fteoms for reni. Close ta îmlverulty P
Bob 432-7373.
lnterested in Cooperative living? r
Roadi Houslng bau space aval"able
the McCauley anea. Acoessable toaia
mnajor bus routes. Avalable lmmed
laely, Ph. 425-522.
Hi>ute, flfteen mts ak taCA5,ha
two roomns avallable, at $30/no. mnc
utilities. Large kitdien, laundry,, quiet
big bdight; wth monastic students
Corne "nd ee at 11439 - 7th Ave. o
438-934.-

Tickets to David Lee Rt concert Jan
W/8. Phone 433-19M0

CWa~ted
Ail Artis ami Crapliic Artists: Looking
for Logo ami Store Front Design for
food imiustry. WilpaySllfÔrsuccess-
fui submisulon. Info: Rab at 439-0305,
John at 433-194. (Due. Jan. '15/87.

Needed:- ;;e ro-ommate m/f ta share
large haute in Belgravia wlth 2 femnales.
$25 & utilities. Available immediately,
phone 437-0177.

Part-time research interviewers for
phone caîls ami interviews. Jan. lOth
-Md February. Flexible hours. $1385
per completed interview, If interested
cal! 4324792 Jan. 6th - 9th ta schedule
interview.

Texts Wanted: Alberta Archaeolagy:
Prospects & Retroepect, T.A. Moore/Ed.>
1981; in Smali Things Forgotten, J.F.
Deetz, 1977; Gernetics: Human Aspects,
Mange & Mange; Genes Il, Benjamin &
Lewin. Please contact Mike at 481-9455.
MaIe wanted immediately ta share
apartment. Rent - $179.0Q monthly
including utilities. Caîl 434-5256.

Babysitter wanted - one or two after-
noons a week. Very close ta University.
Caîl 431-0358.

Roommate needed, 11411- 79 Ave.,
share with 2 others, $225/month plus
utilities, 436-3262
Two people wishing third person for 4
weeks sailing in Bahamas on 35 fr. sloop.
February 14 ta Mardi 15. 432-1886.
Earl has spring lever. He is looking ta
hire énergetic and personable people

elp

to tainas wwavnd kitàm pwspimL tldo, tume les p

VvframSk.pit d 4*232 * portuwi emijh 41 o 414-ý!

twandthe or oeamT"sn ihup tarIawtç.ru.s
de",a1-0y-&Mpice ou .2-03. e t Grant aiwn MAPnA lh b r

dh Thess, RSUD.mes, etc. if yopcm MN- ')<' &XSCflie) -9 MAW
wo> boho A d 3-103. V 43&M.

r ~ ~ ~ ~ u WalldrtytistesNpnn*ed.Low ries
wan to azz M ove. tatin: e1jnt4

Willtypeforstudnts Cat Wima 530 eg ine s; 700 ltprn i »leik.

d- it tresnbl aes oar,96 Tus Technue; 208-00 ntrmelae.
quk3 & ri7cori - Loc heat cernan all, Club

as agc " oulýr& ep.ande. at an. 17C9u30ofeCu"sser 1:1
Fo Tping. $1.0 a pe.$.Nermps. il- nn, ; :0 n/Avncd
432-7392da 4-10. Loati o Rogeom 9 hs.Ibldg.

Canaa Hoe Tuonlg Agncy td. Cot: $55valne. ls aln.lnfa:30
TYPeiuhn,,211u hfrl t anrfil2la. 43 1; 5:30V-10 yfirst 11;s7e

rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non midn. hour. Maoney back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professional typîng and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenlngs 456-0139.

Typlng Meadowlark area, reatonable
rates. Marlene, 484-4.

St. Albert Typing. Cal! Arlene 4 59-495.

Professional typing $1.20/DS page.
Sone word processing. Phone 435-3398.,

Word Processing, near Bannie Doon,
reports, term papers, reasonable. Tel:
466-18M0.

Word Processlng: Reports, Resurnes,
Graphs - $/pg - 479-5337.

Garneau Secretarlal Services, Noble
Buildfing, 310-8540 - 109 Street, 439-5172.
Typng/Word Processng Speclklng
in TerTn Papers and Theses.

Word Process ing & Typing Services.
Theses, terni papers, resumes, etc./ev-
erything proofread. Editing avilable.
Phane 462-8356.

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terrnpapers,theses. French bilin-
gual. 24-hr. tumaround on Most papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

Mllwoods typing, reasonable rates. Cal
Marilyn 463-2512.

Professional Wordprocessing -$1 .50ffig.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.

You provide content-fIl provide cor-
rectnessl Newly-retled EnImJis ce
will type and/or type "ndLMi your
material on Xerox word processor.
Qulck turnaround. CalI 433-4175.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, corufi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Blrrg
12 -3 pm. M-S SUB 030K. 432-2115&

Thse Clarnen Rugby Club welomes
ail new members. Cali Dave 476-468

Wanted: HonmeEcnom.cs Studentwitli
attractive C Curve for newy creatid
Tryist positions. Evening or Night Shlft
work. Fashion ldeocavaspreferred. Cal!
me. You know who you are.

Play Double-Up, two-man cmular stra-
tegy gamne. For free Instructions wtlte:
D6uble-tp Club of Montreal, Smx5453,
Station B, Montreal, Quebec, H38 4P1.

Dearest Dunc: You're the mnos geneti-
cally perfect man 1 know. Lets mutate
together! Cinde.

Desperately seeking Studly. you lo
like Cruise, not Quinn, but you've stlilI
got sornething that 1 want: your body.
DRG.

Ladies Seika watch gold face wlth btack
strap P.Ed. Bldg. Dec. 12. Reward, 489-
1296. Sentimental value.

REA DING -WEEK '87

We aire a peer counseULnq,
crLsts ttterveftUon, atut Lnformaioun
refetrat. service on campus.-*

VIE reire votunteeirs for thfe iwnter terni.
Do igou lWoe kpinq peo$e?
Aire tou wiULinq tho gwe four Fours per week
Lfl a vertj rewardtti VOLUnteer experietwe?

'If so d.rop btj Our office for more detaits.

Our lfours for )a-uarq çkwe:

k$"Rdâm»s 9- m teL- 5pMI.

Rootn250 SUB
432.-4266

Feb. 14-.21
7 Nlght Package

HoWe Accommodation
RetunM Ar Fare

From *619.00* PrPwn

ceb.x15 -22
7 Nlght Package

Hote Accommodaton
Retum Air Fore

From *709.00* ,
PLUIS 7.4X& OPTIONAL INSURANCE

MLAT OFF FM RO 1E OLOM MM......
ONP NY M AVEL C-M FO MMREOEAIL8..
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